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:i'oe<try i.

MTY MoTI!J'R DEAR'
D y J. C. %V.

Thîe early davvaa of iis zid lité,
Shoaîe brightly round iny hend,
T'was swcetcacd by a moihcr's care,
A motlar's smle, a nother's prayer;
Bunt now -ie e rss-say meaaiy whero 1
Shie sitianbers %vih the dcad.

T hastened rculIctiuks steal,
h, j )eersil e soul!

Likel1nu(sic o'r thie pIacid vwave,
Llka, echines i the oçeama Ca% e,
Like zephyrs rotind the soeinn grave,
In deep and ccascless rol.

11cr,%vhisperng vords of Comfort kand,
Still rang upoaa my cars;»
Mecr eyeso bragit an guialcless mirth,
Iler deep uflccuo-stetlang wvoth,
'1io quiet for tLha rares of cath,
This pigrianage of tears.

lieu Lapp) ..ulis. t4 Ld b1ss
WlVu tlv cf!linger lure,
Years brglt and sid bai e passcd aiiay,
liopes MWce hIave bloomned but ho decay,
])car fricnds laaî smled, but sprt say,

W'hy fallký ittacklan, tear î

Thoaec fraeads arc gone, those joys are fled,
Eartta tis a desert drear toenme,
Faitia viispers pece-points upaffd high,
Il Wep aot-heaî'e net tlae bitter sigl,

Detyond yean brillant starlit sky.
There's rest, sweet rest for thee."1

0 joyous lIope-beyouîd tlue grave,
fleyond the i'alley's shade;
In thae bright land to vvhich 1 go,

q Refatslaaaag strennets gcatly flow,
'laruugla v&ds wheucYeect affections gloiv,
W'here juybhhali never ifade.

Tlaouagh on this vwcary jeurney hý:me,
Niay frequent start the tear,
Yet wviaen nli carthly toi] is Pash,
My crown unt Jesus' reet 1111 rast,
And greet in hecav'au bright lcaven nt Iast,

Xysainted mottuer dear
'Trafagar.

bMi às c e ai i n

F or the Watchmian.

MÎEF MMOIR 0F JAMES £iI ERM'%AN OF
CLINTOIN, NIAGARA DISTRICT, C. W.

IIY ]aV. W. BOTHIWELL.

One of the nost useful articles banded dawn
*io the Christian world in the Watc-/iman, is the
biographical accounts given of the holy and
usful lives and> ofthe peaceful and triuimphant
deatlls af those of our brethren and Sisters in
Chris t, who have fiished their course, and fin-

,she~d well. These although dend yet speak in
,eKamfple and say,folloiv us as We hava fo!loived
Christ. In tîjis view anlone I serad you the fol-.
lawing briel tajmoir of the late James Simmer-
inan, who for the space of 40 years, ornamented
bis profession asti member of Society. Brother
Simmermani was born in the Stata of New
Jersey, January 125th 1780. From what I can
Jearn, although favourcd wiffh the precepts and
exttmple ai pious Parents. Our departed Broth-
er stood ulozof Iromi the people of Cod, and for
many ycars of his lite lhé lived in a. comparatively
total reglect of the salvatioaî which the adorable
Redeepmer died to procture, indulging himscl f in
hhose sinful plesures-in wih yoting men
uninluienced by the saving grace ai God, are
proue ta delinht. But bie could not er.joy thein1
feling that remorre wbich is ilie insepaabe
coaipaniion of an cnilightened and rutiity con-
science. That spirit whicht had strliven %vitht
him from an early perind, and wliich had been
So frequently grieved anad insulted, <ddflot take
its fliglit as it justly might; bave donc. But
cortiaued ta strive. with hitm.

In 1794 Brother Siinmermatn eigrated to
Canada, and settlcd ini the Township oai Chaton,
%rhere he terninated-his mortal career.b

In tha year 1803 ha was nîrrried ta Missb
Mary Smith. Shortly airer bis, narriage it
Pleased Gad ta çend the late piaus and veriera.
bIe .E Ner Iiyan ta preach in that rieighiborbood.t
B. othe- Simrnerman witb many othera wé'tt ta

lient hîm-ihe ivord came îvith powver, ant imun
dler tliat discouise lie saw himiself ta haoa gult
Sanaaler.Ilie nawy becamo deeply coacerned an
tccount ai lits sns, anti the birden af rhcm bc.
came intoberable; lau ho beheold tlîem in tlîeit
triie ceformity antI malignity, andi ias lbumbled
for thcm belore the thronecof God. But that
Coul wluo cornions thua cistresseul and îvho lbath
nîo pîcasure in prolonging tlîo sighis aifte peau.
tent or the teaus ai the mourner, graciously te.
licvcd the mind ai bis servent bysbcedduîug abroati
lis love in lis beart.

Whon the Rov. 1-1. Rytin was about ha argn
ize a ebass nt the tlîirty. Brother Sîmmerman
and bis surviving mreict wrethe first who uni.
(ed wîith tthe Canadian Wesleyan 31ethodist
Cliurchu, af ivîicli Brother Simmerman tili lia ex-
chatnged inîortality fur lIe, reffiained a consistelat
and devotedly attached memnber.

About the latter end of ai auary 1849 ha bc.
came suriotisty indisposcd 50 that ho was rentier.
cd incapable ai artentiung ta bis business
aftcrwards. Brother Simmerman end umcd lis
affliction with Christian fortitude anti patience,
for hie knev the roti and wwha appointet ili, anti
vvas favorcd it lI! that suppurt vhicb ivas ne.
ccssary. Hoe matietise ai those mens for rccov.
ery oi bis hcahth wliicb a kind Providence biat
afforded bim.

Brother Simmerman d id flot use those means
because hivas afraid ta die, but becauise itivas
lis imperativo duty ta do su anti lea>'e tho sesult
ta bis Heavenly Father wliom lue servcd anti
whvlieh knew ivas too 'vise ta err, andtoan goadt t
ho unîcinti. For sama time bis friendt ere con.
tinually agitated betvîxt cuaîflicting hope and
fa-thcîr hopes evivcd îirh lu s recoveries,
their (cars were reneNveti by his relapses, tili ai,
lcngth -tlua latter preponderateti andt ley %voec
led ta conclude thas. it ivas the design ai Gai ta
rake him iromn the evil ta corne. Yet, amidst
fiise continuai changes bie preserved, an even-
nrts of minti, anti a soual patiently resignedt t the
ivill ai God îvhether for ile or-death.

Tuieday previaus ta Br. Sttnmerinan's depar.1
turc, I called ta sec bim; bis a in ivas still'calm
and seene. 1 eati a portion oi GodIs word and
thon ive uniteti in prayer and whila commending
the soul ai aur departeti Brother ta Ga thwcus
truly asoema time. At the close myrnmmdwias
deeply îînpressed with the trull i thàt fine son-
timon t exprcsseti by Dr. Young.

he cliamlaer %where the gooti man rnets hie fute
'le privileged beyond the comnin waltrs
Tf virtuaous lfe qaate in the verge of laavea.

Airer aur departeti Brother hati taken bis astv
solema farevveillai bis partnacuinl le, chiltiren
and friends, who stooti îeeping rourid bis dyiag
cauch, I saiti you findthm Radeemer faithful ta
bis promise hae bas said 41a wben tbaa passestt
rhrough the waters I will bc with thee and i
rhrough, the floaJà they shi*ail nat averflow tîtee."t
Ho answemed '-Christ is with me 1 lotir fi evili.>s
Agrain I saiti the victory wil1 soan be achieveti.
0! ycs hoeîvbispcred with bis tiyiag breath, the i
victary will soan be gainet-bis jttrengt failet ii
ant ieh coultiadd namare. The perioti ai histiasso-
lut-on arrîveti antihe closeti his eyes la deatb, on0
the morning of the 141h of August 1849, aged 69
yeams 6 manths and 14 days la-the glaons hope
of a bissfui eterniy, amid tha unceasing glaniesD
ai heaven- r

"Ho is gone ta the gravé but wc will not deplore blas, r
For God as bis raasorn, hies guardian, and guide,
N1e g ive him, hoe look hlm, and hie ili reshore hlm, e
And dcth lins no siting, since the Savioxur bath diet."

l'le %writer anti a large and respectable cor-
togre acrompanied -the martal romains ai our de.
parteti Brother ta the thinty Chape], vwhere the
Rev. T. Goldsmith deliverai a moat unteetingd
and apprapriate discourse fromn the worJis, 1-i1I
%woîll nat live auîvay,"' Job Vii. 16.

After wîhich lis remains ivere fllowced from i
the Cluapel to the place ai intermont wherw thea
body sîceps la the dust la sure and certain»
hope of a glariaus resurrectian. i

* May wo anti the reader iinproye-the acason t
af healmh hat %ve (liko- him) may b. prepted forf
the day ai sufeinL, and death.

B trton M.¶%rch, 4h 1850. f

CAUSES 0F ]3ROWINING.

1 Dr. Aunt, ain Ilis popular L-'Ienezts qof Plsics,
jstates (lhe [iolut% ang reasons wluy, ni ortiary ac.
cdent., te înany persans are dnowncd ivbo nîiglbt

r casily ha saved :- 1. Tlueir believiuug tluat iliebody is lcavier tlan îîater, and mlirciore tluat
contînuiti exentian is neccssary ta keep thîem

t wïmn'uimig, andi lucuae tlcir gonarally assuming
1the position ofa wiae in îvlicb the lace is
*dovntwamds, andthte îvhole lbendilias ta bca kept
ont ai water ru aloîv ai breatiag, Now, as a
inatn cannat retain this position wîithout calmati.
ued exertion, lie s soon exhaustid, evetu1 f a
svîmmer; ant ilfneut, tue unsîcîbiol attempt %vill

*scarcely soctire for him aven a le%% respirations -
'l'lie body raisecl for a muament by exerrion above
thue îatural Ice-et, sinics as mm hcblawv it wlucn tbue

* xertian ceases; anti the plutnge, by appearing
*the commencemenut ai a permanent sunling, ter.
rfies the uapractised intiavidial. anti rendors bita
an casier victim tohlis fate. 12. Fmom a car that
water by enreriag tue ocars inay droivn, as if ih
entereti by the nase or mouth, a, wastefnl exor.
tien ai strength as matie ta preveat; the trairl
being, hoiv.evcr luat ar can anby fîtl the outer
car, ar as fuir the aueibrrAne ai the drmr, anti is
thorefore ai no cansequence. :Evary diver and
s%%viminer bas lis cars rlleti îvith water, atut
with impunity. 3. Persans unaztccustoti dta
thue watar and ia danger ofaingeindrowneti, gora.
rabiy attempt in thecir struggle tae Lep tlîeir bandas
ahove the surface, from feeling as if thuir lantis
ivore tieti white lîcîti belawv; but tbis tiet is rnost
hurrial, becatise amy part ai tha, body kept ont
ai tue ivater la addition ta thue face, wyhich niust,
be ont, requires an effort ta. support' it, vhich
the indivuulual is supposeti at tlhe tima incompe..
tant teafaforti, 4. Tho nat having roflecteti
thàt îvhen a log ai waod, or a 'burnan body, le
floating upright, iit a small portion aboya the
surface, in raugh iveatimer, as at sea, every ivave
ini passing maust cuventhe headior a littie mtimoe;
but %vill again le.ave iL Jrjeccing la the intfr.
val. Th'îe practisoti svimmer cTuosés this;iri.
terv,ýi fur breathiag. 5. Not kaawiag the'iut'.
pothincao lceepingtha cbest as, full' oe.i r'.as

* possible, the daing of wbiclî haq ncarly the
the saine efflet as tying a blatider ai air
ta the riecl, andtiîahout effort ivill cause ncarly
t'îe îvhole bond, ta romain aboya the ivater. If
the.chest hoe once emptiati, %% hile froin the face
bing underi vater the persan 1carinat inhala,

aan, the bodiy romains specifically heavior
thn vate ,and iibisink.

GRANDEUR 0F NATURE.
E ver attentive ta bier intereots, Nature re.

places la anc spot îvhat sîe lbas dîsplaceti in
another. Ever attentive ta beaury, anti desi.
tous ai resalving att things ita thoir original
tiapendonce on hersaIt, sîte perrairs mass ta-ecep
over the prostrate cobumn, andivy torvave upon
thue time-worn battlernent. Time. with Mt grai.
ual, bt intcessant touch, wvithare the ivy, anapulverises tobtbmn.BtNature, ever
magnificent la ber designs l-%vha' conceives
anti executes la âne anti the same momnen t
whiose veilUno ancelias been abe ta tpiît; whose
pragrress is mnore sîvilr than titna, andi.mure subi.
te tban motion - anti wbose thoatre is an orbît
ai incalculuible,4iameter, andi iof ffct se instan.
taneaus, as ta annibibate all idea of gradation-
.jeaous ai poeoativ, and studiaus ai bier crea.
tions,-cxpanits tus it were îvith anc banti îhat
she compresses wvith another. Always diligent'
-she loses nauhing. For ivere any, particle ai
matier absolautly ta becorule lost, bodieis ivonîti
lase thain connexion %vith cach otber, anti a liaulc
li the grand chaia bu dnopt. -Besides, se deli.
cately is this globe balanceti, that annihilation
ai the sinallest particle ivoulti thrtiw it totally
out arlite sphore la the univarse. Prom the hoe.
gînninz ai time, natana atotn, la the lafinite
divisibiity oi matter, bhas baca hst; flot thue

-mintîtest particle aifîvhatm ira denominate e.
ment; ntonenadeeti, iorda or thonght, ai amy
ai bis creations have evor ocrie escapeti the
mnemory ai the Etemmal'Mind -that exaîreti anti

ehectnie mnd îvbich knows nopasr, andi calculates
nu future !-.Saiblinitics -of natacre-

THE -NOfHRR AND CHILD ; OR, THE FIRE-
2F L Y.

On tbeaevening ai a bot andi suhry stimmer
day, Maria, a pon îvidto, sat at the open wnn.
dciv of het littîecehamber, and gaieu ont upan.
, he noat aorchar d whlch surrountiod ber cottage.
.The grass bati been mown ina the morning but
the heat ofithe stia hati soon dried it. Siea hati
alrndy gathoreti it intco hcaps; and the sîveot
smpb1 ai the bav naW blew inito tha chrirrbor,,as
if ta refreshanti sureagtbea herairer bier Iabor.,
l'ho glow ai saînsot 'vas oreFtdv fading upon
the barder ai the clean and -4clati lees. sly, anti
tue.mootu shonie calm and bright Intothe littie
chamber, shartowing the square panes ai the
hair.opcn wiadorr, t6gether -with the grape.vine

h. ~1I

%liich adorned it upon the nicely-sandcd floor.
Littla Ferdinnd, a boy af six ycars of tige,
stood leauling againsit taeîvindaw-framc; bis
blooming face and yellov lacks, vvitli na portion
oflîhsevvhito dlean shirt sîcaves and scarlet Vest,
vrere distiaictly visible in the maonlight.

Tho paoor wvoman ivas sitting tflus ta rest
herseli perhaps. But oppressive as had been
tme labar of the sul try day$ yat a beavier burden
vvei.«hed upan lier basora, and rendered lier for.
getit.d ai lier îvcariness, She lhad etiten but a.spoonful or twa ai their supper,wbielh cansistei
ai bread anîd mîn.lc. Little Ferdinand ivas also
greatly distuîrbed, but did flot sl:.ealc, because
lie sawv that lhseInother ivas so sorrawvful ; av-
ing abservèti that bis motiior, instead af eating,
vvept bitterly, lie lîrtd 1hid asido bis spoon, ani
the cirtbeni dish stood upon tho table alrauost as
full as wblen sôred up*

1Ma ria was it a widoNVv l the carly part ai
the previaus spring. fier dAceased busband,
anc. of the wvortliest mon in the village, hnd, by
industry and cannmy, saved a sum aof mohey
sufioîent ta purchaso the littbe cottage, wvith its
lient meadoy, tlîaugh nat cntirely frce frein in.
cumbrance. l'lie industriaus man bad planited
the green and cheerfut fiqld iwith ydung trocs,,wvbicb had already borna tha finest fruit. Ho
had choosen Maria for lis ivife, although she
.%vas a poor orphan, and' ber puients had been

alel ta givo hr nôthing mre tlan a good edu-
catian - ho liad choosori her because she ivas
kinoîvn as the innst pions, indiiitriaus, and vvell.
bchaved maiden ina the village. 'Phcý l ad liv.
cd hia p ily togothet ; typhus foyer brobte aut in
the village, 'and ber husband dieti. flaving
nurse-d liim îith 'tha greatest tendernosi, she
vans 0ttackqsd with it, aie hie death aad'bare-
ly escaped îith lueo.

fier husband's sicknoss and ber awra had
throtvn thern uuch l5chindhand ; but now she
mnuet evea 'part vvitb. her liittie cottage. fier
deceased, husband bhad long' 'laboured (for the
-ichest,,eùsant lansl'i country, a mari by the
igrane or, Meyer. The peasant, wha bigbly os-

.Iteinedýiitn on account.ufi his fieflty and in
dustry,.had lent bita 300 crawvns 'ta purcha se

thi cotag, îiththe graund belonging ta t,
upqn tlhe condition thàt ha ivould pay oWfflffty
crawvns, ycarlv, twvehty..flve ain mône, and
twcanty.fivo in;Iabaur. Until the year that lie
,%as takca sblc ber husband hrtd fàithfuli pet.
fortried his e eriett, and the debt tiaw
amaunteti ta but fifty crawvns; AMaria knewnll
this very welb.

Moeyer nov dieti ai tho samne disease. The
boire, a soit:and daughter.in-law, found the
note for 300 crowns affnang the papers ofithe (le.
eeased. They did hlot a word abaut the effkir,
as the aid man bati neveu spaken of it ta the-in.
The terrified ivaman assurcdthbem, calling H-ea.
yen ta îvitness, that ha? deceased hiusband had
paiti off the whole except fifty eroîvas. But al
this viras ai noý avait., the young pensant calléd
ho 'r a slamoless liar, and 2ummouued bar before
a court af laîv. As she could nflt prove that
anything bad been paîd,it vvas decidcd that
thte whole claim against her wva vaid.-
The beirs insi§ted upaon paymont; and as the
poor Maria had nothingr but ber ýcottage anid
grotids, tbis little property mnust row ha sold.
She had talIon upen ber knoeges biortatho boirs,
and bad prayoti thetu flot ta tiirn her aut ai
doors; littlo Ferdînand had'prayd whIh ber--
ba-h xvepti, but al ivas la vain. The folloving
rrurning vvas appointed for thao sale. She bat!
heard this an hour beforo, justaàs sha had finish.
cd lier day's wvort: a nieiglibour bad called aut
over the lieand told it te her.

It was for tbis reason that sha aowv sat sa sar-
rowvful by the open îvirthlow, glancing nov upi.
ward ta the clear sky, now upori Fcrdinand, and
theai gazing steaduly iipon the flnor. Ther'.
vvas a nad silence.

a' Alas !"' shc said ta hefseli,9: 1 bavra ta day,
then Taited tbe lhay frorn the oIrchard For the last
timaý. The earlyyeillow plume whicb I picked ibis
mariag for Ferd inand 'are the last fruit which
the poor boy vvill cat fram the trees' wbh b is,
father plaared for binm. Yes; tià,aà,ny ho the
Iast nigh& we may spend beneath tbis rooaf.By
ihis tine tomarraîv ibis cottage'iill be -anotýU.
erIs praperty, anid who can say but %Ye.sah bol
turnd out at 'once. }eaven alane khn%"u
.wvhcro ive shallfAnd a shelier amro -P-
lap under the ôperu heaven,» S!e began ta

1abviolntly.Littia Pordiaand, vwba until nom.btidrht
,mavcýd, carne (orward, a ntiweeping, said, -auNIath.
er, -do mut cry sabitterly, or esi cannat talk
ta Yeu. Do )-ou nlot knQkw îvhat ftthêr said,as
ho d ied tiiere, on tluat bed 1 4D l ot wccp 8,1

lie sai d, au Q id is a. Fa~therto thepoor iyidows.
and orph C all upon him lantýîy disiress1;
and leii i c."Thé is wlaticsaif',
and isif flot truce, thon 111

* TO70 B CON4TINUELD.


